What is ESN?
ESN is the key student volunteer organisation in Europe.
15,000 volunteers
520+ local associations
42 countries

1000+ Higher Education Institutions
350,000 international students

“Students Helping Students”
For the enrichment of society through international students.
By 2025, ESN will be the global network of the Erasmus Generation, committed to improving international education and providing self-development opportunities to two million young people, fostering intercultural understanding and creating positive change in society.
Causes of ESN

- Education & Youth
- Culture
- Social Inclusion
- Health & Well-being
- Employability
- Environmental sustainability
Erasmus Student Network
Oulu
What do we do?

- Bring the international students of Oulu together into one community
- Organise activities, trips, and events for the international students in Oulu
- Support and advice
- Sell ESN Cards, student overalls, and patches
- Have fun!
Events

- Orientation, Hangouts
- Monthly parties
- Hiking
- Pimp My Overalls
- City Rallies
- Sitsits
- Baking
- And more!
Trips

- IKEA Day Trip
- Hailuoto Island Day Trip
- Lofoten
- St. Petersburg
- Grand Russia
- Pirates of the Baltic Sea
- Northern Lapland
ESN Card

* Discount card (not a membership card)
* FREE entry to our monthly parties (whenever they return)
* Discounts on some of our activities
* Many other local and international discounts and benefits (Ryanair, GLS, Skillshare, Hostelling International, etc.)
* www.esncard.org
How to participate?

- Instagram
  https://www.instagram.com/esnoulu/
- Facebook page/group
  https://www.facebook.com/esnoulu
- WhatsApp group
  https://chat.whatsapp.com/FpuYZFRXX8sIU2Wuota0Xp
- Telegram group
  https://t.me/joinchat/MPM0iHRc2JLxKZjKCgy5g

Links on our Facebook Group, “Oulu Erasmus and International Students 2021”
https://www.facebook.com/groups/153806246256494
Become a member

* Group of internationally minded students
* Open for everyone
* Be a part of creating events and activities
* Possibility to take part in national and international events
* Look for our next recruiting event!
Free prepaid SIM cards

* We are giving out free Finnish SIM cards to all international and exchange students
* Please check our social media channels for when we will be organise a COVID-safe pickup/delivery
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Join us!

www.esnoulu.org
facebook.com/ESNOulu
@esnoulu